
4. The Norwfegian Box Offce support system (billettstetten) wifl only be available to
the Nowegian producer's own investment (egcnfinansiering) and is subjeot to
control and agreement between the Norwegian Film Institute and the Norwegian
producer.

ARICLEf

The benefits of the provisions oftbis Agreement apply only to co-productions
undertaken by producers who have good techaical organization, sound financial backing
and recognized professional standing.

ARTICLEJfl

1.The producers mnot be nationals of Canada or Norway or permanent residents of
Canada or residents of Norway. Tiie writers and the directors of the co-
productions, as well as techncians, performers and otiier production personnel
participating in the production, must bc nationals of Canada or Norway, or
permanent resident of Canada or residents of Norway, or they can also bc
nationals ofniember states of the. European Economnic Mcea (BEA) provided that
the participation of personnel from both Canada and Norway is of obvious
importance.

2. Should the ca-production so require, the participation of performers other than
those provided for in the first paragrapii may bu permittcd, subject to approval by
the competent authorities of botii countries.

ART]CLE1

The. proportion of the respective contributions of the. co-producers of the. two
countries may vary ifore twenty (20%) to eigbty percent (80%!) of the budget for
each co-production.

2. Live action aiiooting sud animation works suci as stoiyboards, layout, kcy
animation, in bctwecning and voice recording must, in principle, b. carried eut
alternately i Canadia and i Norway.

3. Location siiooting, cuterior or iteior, in a country not participating i the. co-
production (i.e. otiier than Canada, norway or a member state of the EHA) may bu
autiiorized if the script or the action se requires and if teciinicians fromn Canada,
Norway or a niember state of the EEA take part in the shooting. The. Iaboratory
work shall bu donc in either Canada, Norway or a member state oftiie BEA unleas
it is technicafly impossible, in wiiich case kt may bu donc ina country net
participatig in the ca-production witii the authorization of the competent
autiiorities of bath countries.

4. Each co-producer shaHl bu required to niale an effective tcchnical and creative
contribution. In principle, the. creative and technical contribution should bu
proportionate te tii. invesiment of eacli co-producer iiowever, departures froni
tuis rulc may bu approvcd at tiie discretion of the competent autiiorities of botii
countries.


